
Agricultural.
II v ''ml dm Farmer' unpin Utu !

II i.v pure the Joy it yield?
F.ir i'i i n th i world' tempivstoul trif,

i?., ' n J tlm scenm I fields Entreat.

All Epitaph- -

Wiien autumn violet

Were fading in a blight,

My household lily bin 0

A liltlu bud of light:

Bit e'er the frailest on

Hid shed a tingle leaf,

A s'ernold Reiper plucked,

Aud bound if in his iheaf !

lid who takes the papers,
And pay the bill when due.

Can live in peace with God and man,

And with the printer too.

To f iccrtabt tht IIVirM of Live
Cattle.

This is of the most utility to all those

who ara not experienced judges by the eye.

11 lim folloVing directions tlip weight can

be ascertained within a mere trifle : Take a

siring, put it round iho breast, stand square,

j nl behind llu shoulder blade : measure

on a foot rule the feet and the inches the

.vtimil m in cireinnl'oreuc.! , this is called

pirih ; then, with the string measure from

the bone of the tail which plumps the line

with the hinder part of th:! buttock, direct

tlu lias alon j the baek to the fore part of

the shoulder blade, take the dimension on

the foot rule as before-whi- ch is the length;

a id work the figures in the following man-

ner : (f .rth of the bullock, 9 feet 4 inches

-- wliichm iltiplied together m ike 3 1 square

superficial feet : and that multiplied by 12

(the iiii n'jer of p mn Is allowaJ to each

superficial foot of cattle measuring less

than seven and more than five in girth)

m ikes seven hundred and thirteen pounds.

Where the animal measures less than nine,

and more than seven in gin h, 31 is the

pounds to each superficial foot. Again

suppose a pig, or any small beast, should

measure two feet in girth, and two along

the back, which multiplied by eleven, the

number of pounds allowed each sqare foot

of cattle, measuring less than three feet in

;rinh, makes 13 pounds. Again, suppose

;i calf, a sheep, &c, should measure four

feet six inches in girth, and 3 feet nine

inches in length.which multiplied together,

makes 15 square feet, that multiplied by

19, the number of pound allowed to all

cattle measuring less than 5 feet, and more

than 3 in trirth, makes 295 pounds. The
dimensions of the girth and length of hor

ned calile, sheep, calves, or hogs, may be

as exactly taken this way as it is at all ne- -

ccssary for any compulation or any valti a

turn of stock, and will answer exactly to the

quarters, sinking the offal, and which eve'

ry man can gel a bit of chalk can easily

, perform. i

Kaisin Pork.
Every larmer knows full well that if he

has no winter pigs, even in the most fertile

of corn countries, and cannot get over three

cents per pound for his pork, he is losing

money: how important, then, that he

keeps such a breed of swine, and feed them

so well that he can bring the pigs, dropped

t aily in the spring, to weigh from 12 G I) to

;J00 pounds, in December or January.
J. el people say what they will about the

necessity of having old hogs to make a

thick cut clear pork on the ribs for pack-

ing, we know this is all gammon. We

have seen many a pig fed well from his

birth, that would weigh full 12511 pounds,

and cut four inches thick of clear pork on

the fides, at nine or ten months, old, and

have heard of others weighing 300 pounds,

and cutting 5 inches. We would never

winter anything but breeders of the ewine

family, and the moment the pigs were

dropped we would commence showing

them with feed till ready for the knife.

The firmer who pursues this course will

in:ike from 30 to GO per cent, more on hiH

pork than those who winter their spring

.ii;s. As for atuinn pigs we would not

have them, I.t the sows breed but ,,nre

a year.
Four or five years ago we prophesied

that the prices of pork would soon make it

scarce, and now it is a fact ; and by and

by, when choice boars will be wanted to im-

prove the breed, they cannot be had, for our
farmers are growing careless again in their
stock, and breeding belter skelter in every
direction. A pig is getting to be a pig once
more with them long nose or short

idiarp back or num. I. We advise all those
who have cooil Uo to keep them so.
Don't cU and fat the bent, keep them for

breeders, and fat and sell the poorest. In

this way one will be continually improving,

and in any event, he will have a good breed

on hand, always ready for his own tin.--

nd the benefit of a carelr neighbor,

t

CONDITIONS.
I'HK COLUMBIA DEMOCRAT, is publi.hfd

every Saturday morning at two dollars per
annum, payable hall yearly in advance, viz,
$on ubcribing and fcl upon entering on the
last six months and II nut paid according to
tlm above terms, we ahull invariably charge
two dollar ami Hftu cents.

No subscription taken tor shorter period of
time than six months, not discontinued until
all arrearage ahull have been paid, which
must be one month prior to the expiration of
the tern. agreed fur, and a lull ore to thus no- - j

tify the Editor will be consideted a new en- -

g.igement.
Advertisements conspicuously inserted at ono

dollar CASH per square (nf It lilii"" ol Ms) tor
tluee liuii-H- , and twenty-fiv- cents per squaie
fur every subsequent insertion Bns.iiicsl.'iirds
inserted ui I hree dollars per annum. A liber-
al discount made to yearly advertisers.

LcrrfcRs, Communications, iic, addressed to
the Editor, on business pertaining to the ollice
must be post-paid- , to secure attention.

Business Directory- -

JOHN 0. FREEZE,
Attorney at Law.

BLOOMSBURG COL., CO. PA.

Prt iCK, next doorto theCourt House,

ZUPPINGBR, Watch and Clock
HENRY of the Watch, on Main street
in 1. 10 Exchange.

J"
EONARD B. RUPKRT1,V-cAat,lirstd.o-

j in ' Rupert' Row," on Main street below
Market.

LOAN fc Mr3L)KN'U.l.L,.Wer(-Au(.,Maii- is streot, above Market and one door below the
exchange.

P. LUTZ,)rMi'?t.v,storeonMainI71PHRAIM
Market, east side, sign ol'thc

Gouten Mortar.

St, A. M. RUPERT, Tinware andMARTIN Manufacturer, shop on Main
streu, below the Post-olhc-

B'.:NJ:llAGIiNKUCH,C7,i,erJai- -

Oelow Market street.

McKF.LVY & CO., JUerehanls,NarllWM. corner of Main and Market
streets.

.fl. 11 1
r t '"'?" ancl Piiysic.an.local.oi.

VJ. jji vlo ket St., south side, above Main
st reet, Blooinshu rg.

T7"NORR & HAMLIN. flcf-siiM,sho- p on
I Main si reet, first story, immedialelyunder

thie ollice.

AVJ .i f . vv. i i v.tuy li.uuot v !i,ormai, n ,

yj mi i.i mi ..uiiii .u.iiii woci) njijM-i-jii- im- -

Forks Hotel.

rilHOMAS W'lLLrrS.Mjfier.estabHtdimenloH
I wain street, north side, one door below the

Court Housp.

Ai VIS riti)N.i,l;7ie-mu;ii'urii(Ccr,&- cE , es'dblisiiHi'Mit on Main stree, opposite
tie African. '

E JAN, B.otand Shoemaker, store on
TOTV street, e.islside. lirst door below Mar- -

ket sheet

JiCiS Hi)rEL,, oy S.vmukl Bluk, roads on

' forks of the Ber.vick and Orangeville in
North Bloomshurg,

tJlMON NATHAN, ('heap and Fashionable
Clothier, Store on Main street, two doors a

above the American Hotel.

XCHANGE HOTEL, by Samuel A .III adyE on M.nn street, directly opposite ihe new

couit House.

HOI.'sn Acommodioui-an-
VMEItlCAN fnn By ('has. 11. Dos mm

south side of Main street

OHN H. BAR TON H. Co., mkrchants,J Store on .Main street, opposiiethePcunsylva- -

nia lintel, south nloomsburg.

EVI L. TATE, PRirvTER,ollice in the Brick
buil ling, south en 1 uf"Rupert'Ruw," on

Main street.

T)F.M AINING in the Post Ollice, at Blooms- -

X) burg, Sept. 30th, 1V19.

Ager, Wilson Little, Mm F..

Appleinan, George Lyden, John (ship)
Berncheit, Thomas Mackill, John
Burchlield, Wm. H. Muckkunchly, John
Blaine, J. R. Esq , Murry, Casier Esq.,
Boon, B. V. M'Murtrie Miss S. M.

Bounds, Emma Madden, A.J.
Cannain, James W. M.'nges, Joseph
CI irk, 11. C. R'ibens, Martha
Cox, Samuel Hichel, Elizabeth
Dile, Albeit G. Elizdo-i-

Daves, Joseph Slnenaker, aolin
Dennis, Lodina Shni'maker, John
Eves, Joseph uher.s, IV . J. t.
Fry, II. H. Ai. Co., Miiiliz. Henry
Fisher, Jacob Suvils, V illlam
GiPiert George Sidel, Jacob
H.iines, Jacob Snyder, N.
Hirnebnuct, Michael Treslvean, Frank .

Heilman, Elias Esq , Taugart, Franklin
Jones, Thomas (ship) Toyle, Timothy
Jones, Benj. Willi s, John
.Inline, A. I). '.Vatts, Ephraitn
Kint, Nicholas VVillson, James D.
Kressler, Samuel Wilt. Daniel
Landes, George Wild, Thomas (ship)

Yelter, Isabella
(tCJ- - Persons applying lor letters on the above

list will please ay thev are advertised.
J. M. CHEMBEIILIN, '. .U.

FIRE PROOF CHESTS.
1 i

)R Hooks, Papers, Jew
I ' elrv.uc. I'.vxss.vWAr

so.v.No. 90 north ihir.l tieel,
between Ar-- h and 11 ice, ami
V! Dock Street, opposite ih,.
Philadelnhia Kxchanee. I'a'- - ) M rkz: 'b

u.,in.ulnnll I II Pfl '., Till ...Wit,-
Clll 1" - kV.
hole cover Salamanders. Fire"
and thief PROOF IRON CHESTS, warrai I lo
stand m ire heat than anv chest in ihisconntry.
Also, Patent Iron Chests,
fil)(now in use. Thev also rnntinup lo make;

-- THE ORDINARY FIRE PROOFS,- -
at very low prices.

j

Potent Combination locks, with Guae Keys,;
which can he changed several thousand times
changeable io fact evcrv lime the Lock is used if
desirable. These locks are proof against Ihe;

j most cxpett Thieves, being supplied with the j

patent kev-hol- e cover, are! nrele very strong, they
cannot he blown open bv Gunpowder. These
Locks are intended tor I'anks, Stores, Safes,
Seal and Letter copying presses, lire pioof dooi--

for hanks and st.ires.
Patent Slate lined Rrd'i iterators, warranted i -

perior to al! others, water tillers, shorter baths of

the best quality.
Persons wiihing to purchase any nf the above

articles, will pleas r give us a rill, vp .!!
'hpaper than any other in ihn I'nitrd Sm'ks

rh.lade'ifV.i.i. iv. .:v

WHITE SWAN HOTEL.
rfllf Ktubscriber begs leavo to iulorm bis
X friends and I he public in general, I hut he1'5'-ha- s

taken the White Swan Hotel unit Stage
0ice, No KW, Race Street, formerly kept by J.
Peters St Son. The House being Urge and con-

venient, and in the business pait of the City, he
hopes, by alrict attention to business, that his
Iriend will give him a call, lie pledge himself,
that nothing shall be wanting on his part to inae j

lim friends nt heme.
Terms 1 per dav.

"
GEORGE R HN, j

Formerly of Schuylkill County.
J'hila., March 5t,'li. If.

SOUND NEW WATCHES.
rilHK subscriber will give lull satislac-- I

turn to those who may wiah a good
"olid article for a very moderate price. ni.,. 31
He oflers a line, and select lot of genuine ecap- -

ment watches, nulncly : English I'alent Levers,
Paris Levers.Geneva Levcri, le.pines.clegant qua-
rter, Jtc, &.C,

Reptiiring Watches and Jewelry of every des-

cription, musical boxes, musical instruments of
almost every denomination, by prin-
ciple alway punctually aud radically done.

Trimmings Gla.ssls. Common, patent, and
clasical lunett glasses for levers and lepins
Keys common, ateel, 14 carrot gold and 20 car-r- at

gold keys. Hands common, steel, common
gold and fine gold hands and gold hands especial-
ly for lepincs. Balance Wheei.es and crown
wheeles, chains, verges, screws.etc. etc ; for cng-lis-

swiss and french watches, for lepincs. An-

chors and Son, english patent levers. Jewels
and eylenders for lepines and levers, etc. Also
Clock Trimmings Constantly on hand, at his
establishment in Illoomsbiirg on Main ; above
Market street.

HENRY ZUPITNGER.
September 22. 181').

PURE FRESH COD LIVER OIL.
This new and valuable medicine, now used by the

medical prolessiou with such astonishing ef-

ficacy in the one of pulmonary Con- -

umptioii, Scrofula, Chronic Rheu-

matism, (lOUt.Geuerul Debility,
complaints of the Kidneys

&c, is prepared from
the liver of the Cod
Fish for medicinal

our sales
,&,..,,, ,. Ijmi,. 'hlli,n, ;,,, 1

"C. J. . Williams, M. D V. R. S .Proles- -

sorol Medicine in University College, London,
Consulting Physician to the Hospital for consump
tion, iic, says : I have prescribed the Oil in a- -

nine mill 1.UIIIM1U unL.v. .iiuliiuiuiie. ui.vu ui
, Lu UiKoreiit; stupes, which have been

.
-

care hs . , , . .
the large number of caM's, out of '.'31, lis Use

was lullocd by marked and unequivocal improv
ment, varying in degree in dilletent cases, Irom

temporary reiaruaiioii oi tne progress oi ine dis
ease and a mitigation (d distressing symptoms, up
,0 B mor(J Qr CUI11 j.it restoration to apparent
health

"The effect of the Cod Liver Oil in most of these
case was very remarkable. Even in a lew days
the cough was mitigated, Ihe expectoration di- -

minished in quantity and opacity, the night sweats
ceased, the pulse became slower, and of better
volume, and the appetite, llesh and strenglhwere

; gudually improved
"lu conclusion, I repeat that the pure fresh oil

Irom the Liver of Ihe Cod is more beneficial in the
Irealment ol Pulmonary Coiisiiniption than a::y
agent, medicinal, dietetic or regimenal, that has
yet been employed."

As we have made arrangements to procure the
Cod liver Oil, fresh from head quailers, it can
now be had chemically pure by the single bottle,
or in boxes of one dozen each.

Its wonderful efficacy h..s induced iimnt N on

spurious imitations. As its succe-- s depends en-

tirely on ils purity, too much care cannot be used j

in procuring it genuine.
Every bottle having on it our written signature,

'

may be depended upon as genuine.
Pamphlets containing an analysis of the Oil,1

with notices of it from Medical Journals, will be
sent to those who address us. tree of post.ige.

JOHN ('. BAKER & CD ,

Whnhxitle Drumzists and Chemist.
100 North Thud Street, Philadelphia.

Oct. 13, I S ill. lim.

COLUMBIA. COUNTY INSTITUTE.
fFUlE Trustees of the Columbia Count u lanti- -

JL tute take pleasure in announcing to the
'public that they have secured the services of the

'

RF.V. SAMUEL SCHAFKKR,
as Principaloflhe School to be opened in ..looms- -

burg on Thursday, Ihe .11 h day of April next
The highly attested abilities of Mr. Schatl'er af-

ford an ample guarantee for thorough instruction
in all the various branches taught in the school.
These will consist of the following:

LANGUAGES.
.Indent Latin, Greek and Hebrew.
Modern German, Spanish. French and Italian.

ENGLISH.
Arithmetic, Geometry, Algebra, Surveying,

Navigation, Geography, with the use of globes;
History, Natural Pbilisophy.and Chemistry, with
lectures and experiments; Moral and Menial
Philosophy, with lectures. Penmanship and
Elocution will receive daily attention.

Ti:r.ms. In order to secure the greatest a- -

mount ni'hfiitlit to each pupil, we Ihink tht"
standard number should be Uvontv-live- , unless'
the demand of the public should wariaut an as-

sistant The prices will be as follows;
The English blanches. f.1 per quarter.
Do. w ith addition ol language, d "

WM. McKELVY, "I

I,. 11. RUPERT, I

CALEB BARTON, Trutteta.
DA.VL SNYDER,
JACOB MELICK, j

n'oninsburg, March 1.1, IH'.1.

N. H. LAWRENCE,
gent for Ihe. stile, of Sovlltworth Mun-vfuclorl- ng

Co' a iCriing 1'npers.
Warehouse No. 3 Minor Sacci.

Ion cases of the above supein r I'apeis now in
store, aud for s.ile o the iradt al the lowest mar-- ,
ket prices, comi-liii- g in p ut ol

Fine Ihi'-I- ; Hat Cups, 1 . , i , .'. and l'1, lbs..
blue and while.

Siipeninu Medio in and Demi Wriiing, blue
and w lute.

I.Mra super and siipeifnie I olio Posts, iia--
and w bile, plain and i ub l.

I

Suueiline Commercial Posts, blue and white,
plain and ruled.

Extra super Linen Note Papers, plain and gilt,
Superfine mid tine Bill Papers, long and bioa.l.
Superline and line Coiiuliog. I loose Caps and

Posii, blue and w hile.
'

Extra super Congress Caps and letters, plain
and ruled, blue and w hile,

Extra super Congress Cap and l.etlei", gilt.
Superline Sermen Caps and posts.
Snperhiie blue linen Hun l.i tli rs.
Evtra super Bath Posts, I.Iih- - and while, pi

in oie.l.
i Mooroni'Teil ,otp r i ; o s an. pes
'i.aww'i s Uriel Papers.
Snpi nine and lino Cap. and I'r.is.r'i! I a.

.lain, blue and w hue, vicious ..sand rices.
Al- - I'Hj'l le.nr.s wlo

pcis, llolinel Board-- , : hile dl -o.,

T. a, H'npnin.r. Envi pipe, .1,1 Idne
'lediuins, Cap U'raor' r H. r.- A

; i.nc ' ', X'1 '' n

13Looisbi;k; academy
A llloll BCItUliL

for Younn Ludin and (Juttltiuen

J. li. BRADLEY, Principal.

The next winter Session of this Institution,
will coii.ineiicu on MONDA Y the blh day of

Tut Hooks.
Emerson's Spelling Book and Reader.
Goodrich's Geography.
Bullion's English Grammar. --

Parker's Progressive Exercises.
" Aids to English Composition.

Blair'i Rhetoric, L'niversity edition.
Davies' arithmetic.

" Algebi-4-

" (iiioiiii'li y.

" Suiveving.
" Mensuration.

Foster' Book Keeping.
Ackerman's Nat. Histoiy.
t.utler's Anatomy and Phisiolncy.
Guernsey's History of the L'nilud State
Lard iter's Outlines.
Olmsted's School Philosophy.
Bui ritl's Geography of the Heavn.
Johnston' Turner' Chemitrv,
Wood' Botany.
Schmucker' Mental Philosophy.
Way land' Moral Science.
Webster' Dictionary.

L A T I N,
Bullion's Latin Grammar, Bullion' Latin Read-

er, Ambon's Ceasar, Sailust, Cicero, Horace;
Folsom's Livy, Leverctt's Lslin Lexicon.

(! It E E K.
Bullion's GreckG i ainniiir, Bullion's CreikRcnd-er- ,

Roliinson's Greek Testament, Xenophoii's
Anabasis, Xenophoti's Memoialiilia, Pickering'
Greek Lexicon.

There will be frequent exercises in Declama-
tion and Composition. InslruclH.n will also be
given in Penmanship and Book-K- t cpiig.

It will he Ihe aim of the Teacher in this
School, to impart to the piip;ls a thomoi.lh
knowledge ol the branches sludied, to utmnle
their minds, and thus to prepare them lot hon-

orable places in life
T E It M S .

The winter session will consist of 24 weeks,
or two quarter ol twelve weeks each. As this
ses-lo- is two Weeks longer than the last sum- -

.i . ..! t..;.:J .. i u ...ii. .
per quarter:
For Reading, Penmanship, Arithmetic, Book- -

I, ,;.,...... l,... , ... ,. a. ....t,.. i:,,....V. -- Ml.,. V.I I. , Utl.LIO .IM, "l.lll- -

rnar, Hist. U. S., .... sf3,25
For same and Algebra, Geometry, Surveying,

Mensuration, g by doube en-

try. General History, Nat. History, i'l.isi-oiogy-

Philosophy, other English branch-
es and Diaw ing, .... ft I ,.10

For Latin and Greek Languages, 5,7.1

Q- r- Good boarding can be i.blained in private
families at Irom $ riO to i2 UO per week.

Reference',
Col Joseph Paxton, Rev. Daniel Sleek,
Hon. Stephen Bahly, Rev. Joshua Evans,
Hon. George Mack, (Michael Brobst.F.sq

John McReynolds, Esq.
nloomsburg, Sept. 2y, 'tMS.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIC E

Ettate of JESSE It O HERTS, Jrc'J.
"I.Tb'I'K'li iu l.i.n.liv i.lvon th-.- I nlh.r.il' A .1I. I. is n e LO ,lIo el nu- -

.i. .,i- u.... if
'' '

I.tte ol heaver township, Columbiai county, do- -

censed, have been granted by the Register of
Columbia county, lo Ihe subscriber, residing in
Hlackcreek township, Luzi roe county ; All per- -

sons indebted to said estate me requested lo make
payment, ami those having claims against it, lo
present them forthwith to the su'iforiber.

PETER ROBERTS.
Aug. 2.1, si (1. Cts Jidminiatralw

Rkimcld Pkickm.

NEW, CHEAP AND rASHIONAULE
Clothi n if E vi port u m.

rpiIE subscriber respeel fully informs liislriends
J and the public, thai he has dissolved the
pditnersliip business and opened an entire NEW
S I'OCK OF OOUDS, liesli Irom the cities, ill Ihe
Cheap Clothing Emporium in the same stand,
on Main Street, above the Ammucan Hook,
where he Ciin beat both Jew and Gentile at sel-
ling cheap Goods, Clothing, i;c. Take the fol- -

V1" sample ol his prices
".,e ',r ,r

''""! Jsd to ST 2

,S,l'1ln'1"1 '''"I"" "'WK U) i:t
Cashmeielt, Alpaca and suinuier cloth, 3 i;

Linnen Coats ol all kinds, 1 3
Black Casimere Pauls, 3 5
Splended Laliinrtiiie Pants, 4 6
Cottonade and summer Cassimere, I 4
Plain Satin Vests, 2 3
Figured Satin vests, 2 3
Marsoiles and Cashmere vests, t 2
Bov's Pauls and Vests, I 3
Men's Casino! Pan's. 171 ''(i()

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING,
of every description. Dry, Fancy, and Staple
GOODS, and d general assortment of Shirts,

Collars, Gioves, Suspenders, Stocks, Hand-
kerchiefs, iiC, &.C.

tlnrmeutx made to order on short notice.
Orj-- Persons resoling out of town will find it to

their advantage lo puirhase clothing of him as he
is determined i o put prices down so low In make
an object to those who come from a distance.
Gentlemen don't forget to enquire for Nathans's
Cheap Clothing Store, on Main Street, imp door
above Mr. Da'bler's American House, Blooms-
burg,

SIMON NATHAN,
nlnomshur?, Oct. 1, !S4

MUFFS, UOAS, VICTORIAS,
AND FUR TRIMMINGS,

w. n com:.v, fancy fluuieu,
V"OI'L!) most respecllully call the iilleiilion

of all oeisons in want of anv aijiole in Ihe
FA I V Y FUR liUSINFss.

that he has now ready a splendid assortment of
nie atiove uioMior.eii arm u s, in ole ol everv des-

cription ol H'HS. and lu Ibe greatest variely of
shapes tii.it are lo w fa, hionable. which he oilers
lo sell al verv reasonable profits, at Ins n u

siomk, No. , North Second Si reel, (two doors
below .Arch Mreel.) I'lnlailelpliia.

Merchants purchasing lo sell again, would lim!
it coiisidi i v to their advantage to call and ex- -'

amine Lis stock and judge lor themselves helore
purchasing elsewhere.

'.The Store alw avs cosec on Saturdays.
e full market price aUas given for

SKINS ol cvi.tv description.
,M I) COHEN.

:1 n. '.' st , lim doms In low . Ivch) Philud'n.
net c. l;i.;iui.

ADMINLS'I'RATOR'S NOTICE,
Estate nf dllJM SU JSK, deceased.
"T0TI CF. is hereby -- iven.lhut L iters of A.I- -

XI mini .i ' en lb tale of Ali.NM Swank,
,te ol Be.iv" r l. a -- i. dlooibia roiinlN. dfc'd',

have t. anted, the lo o! said eotinlv,
John residing in .Milllin township,

s..nl count".. Ail peisons ind. bled Id said
requ' '. d lo make pauoeni. and ll.i e having

i tfi - ;it. ii s i , will pi i si ui t l.i in a anoi e du-- I

ail' lieolo at. d h i . in. M
i ; MY . K .

o-- '.r i i

V. a T E W A It T,

Attorney at Law,
VOHMERLV Ok WJLKESUARRE,

infoim the public that he
RESPECTFULLY w here he will
hi Lend promptly to all legal business entrusted to
his care in Columbia and Luzerne counties

fjH'iriccon Mam .Street, opposite the Rising

S" Hotel.
Jali.ViO, S.i). y

riMLADELI'UlA, READING
l'OTTSVII.LE HAILROAI).

WIN I'F.R ARRANGEMENTS.
and altur November Id, Ivl'.i, the Pnssen- -

ONg.T Train will run between I'hiUdelpliia
and P dlsville, as follows;

Leaves riilladelpnia at A. iM., Uaiiy, ex- -

cent Sundays
Arrives at Reading at 11 IS
Arrives at Poilsvjlle at 12 'in

Leaves Poitsville at h) A. M. Daily except
Stin.l.iNS.

Arrives at Reading at 10 00
Arrives at Poitsville Rt 12 .in.

Fakics. Potlsville and Philadelphia 3 AO and
3 DO ; Pidlsville and Reading 1 40 and 1.2H ;

and Philadelphia 2,25 and 1,00.
Passenuera cannot enter the Car unless pro-

vided with Ticket.
There will be no Afternoon Train.

Fifty pound nt' baggage will be
allowed to each passenger in these lines; am!
passengers am expressly prohibited from taking
any thing a baggage hut their wearing unpaid,
which will he at the rili ol iis owner

By order of the Board ol Manager".
S. BinDFORD.Kec'ry.

Nov 10. ls0."
'I'll E EM I'liti:" l PAN V

iNCOHI'OHATLI) V THE l.Edlsl.A I L KE OK THE
State vr new Yi.hk.

the exclusive Agent lor Green's Oxy
ARE liters, which is the best and ln

cerlihcd medicine lor il.ect'e ol l.'jspepsia,
Geneial Dtbilily, Habitual I i.Mivei.e.-s- , in
the woild. In every disease in ini.g Irom nnper-f- i

ct digextion, or dtrunpa utomuih, this reme-

dy has been certified to by Hon. L. H. Arnold,
Ex Governor ol Rhode Island, lion. in. Wood- -

1.'.. I ' h ... Mi.. I.; II.... T I

J .. .. . ,. , .nnr s"-- . - '.- -. """y V "

.sunn. ons, in in i. i. jinn. ci. -. i neijis,
Senator Irom t.,Hoii. Wm, Lidiam, Senator

lm 1 'V to"'1 vn "!
'"' 1' 'S " '' ')nTr'u '

"". W. S. Martin, Wisconsin,
Iowa, C. C. Trowbridge, F.kj., lJelrnit S H.
Iloimes, Esq., Ct., G. W. Jones, Esq., Dolmqiie,
Joseph Hoxie, New York, and many olhns who,

are living witnesses of its superior ellicacy. N.
li One pi uli.ir properly ol the BITTERS is.that
is does not contain any bpii Jtunl.s Illinois, and is
on an entirely new pl,.n ol cure to? l')S epsia.
The. LMPlitE CUMPjLXV,o win hi orders
should be addressed, aie at .No. l'O Bioadwav
N. Y.

PJ11X KILLER!
A medical preparation by the name ol Fain

Killer, has been put into the market by the Em-

pire Company in New York, which bids fair to
cast all other preparations into the shiule. It
cannot, perhaps, be better described than by sla
ting that it is in a liquid foim, and is adapted to
internal and external use, holding instantaneous
control over all Nervous A flections, Rheumatism,
group. Inflammations, loooin ami f.ar .V'lie,
turns, Bruises, Sprains, M ies,

. c. LtifiRi:
(UiMl'ANV, No. 10 l!ir.dvav.

l

DEAF PERSONS
Can be made to hear in almost every case ! by

j proper treatment, hut iht j should lemeinber that
ihe organization of the Ear is the most delicate
structure I the body, (except Ihe eye.) and hence
is ollener injured llian henelilled ry svrinjos.
The Jle.vwtic Oil sold by the Ftnpiie Company,
1711 Broadway, is the suiestand most successiul
article ever known for cures.

Chemical Cleansing Fluid,
Manufactured and sold by the Empire Compa-

ny, is lo every peisonw ho ".isii s or has wash-

ing done , of very great and essential service. It
obviates more than hall the oidim iy c. i undid,
so Ihe wear to clothes. It sets the color last lo
fading calicoes, and miswcis as will lor cambrics
muslins, and woollen goods.

ORNAMENTAL AND USEFUL.
The Laundry Starch Polish is used lo give that

peculiar polish to collats bosoms and linens, thai
in. liina else rn rive: hi.sbli.w it nii.'.itU l.nill.
tales the ironimr. The genuine has Ihe stamn ol
Ihe Emnire Cornnanv. No. 17b Broartwuv.

lie sure about Vermifuges !

Some kill Ihe Children as well as the worms,
and the only safe article thai kills ihe n orms and
not the children, is the one made and sold by the
Empire Company, at 1 70 Croadway.

THE EMPIRE COMPANY
is the only one of the kind incoporalcd by the

of this Slate asa Stock Company, and un-
der such legislative enactments as lo make Ihe
stock always at par, and ll.p Company clear of
liabilities. Individuals holding any of 'the Stock
ol the Company, will be e milled to their pro ratio
amount oft he profits of the t iisiniss. declared
upon Ihe allh lavils vf the Trustei s. at the end of
each Near. 1 he Company receive l.eir ow n Slock
at pann, "he payment lor gol ds al the NeNV York,
Ollice, 17ii Broad w a v.

THE EMPIRE COMPANY
Are Mauulaclurcsof and Agents tor, some of the
lines! and most popular kindsol Shaving and Fan-

cy Soaps, such as Vanilla, Napoleon Toilet, &c,
Barbers' Shaving Soap in bars.

THE GENUINE HAY S LINIMENT
j Balm of Columbia, Kewes's Liniment, Sphons'
Sick Headache Remedy, the Chinese Celestial

j Skin Powder, &c, have been translerred to the
Empire Company, 1 70 Broadway, to whom all
orders and applications should he made.

THE EMPIRE COMPANY,
Has the Agency of the Nervine Balsam, Ihe

Great Indian Remedy lor Fits, the only sure and
certain cure for Epiliplic Fits, Cramps, Convol-shin-

Sc. Il has beeen odmiliisltd with aslonis- -

h'"K success, and is as near a specific as anything
can be. it lorms a in nv eia in the Finchce ol
Physicians, many of whom use this Balsamoslhe
only remedy. Peisons w ishing the Nervine Bal-

sam, must apply lo Empire Compaiiv, 17ti Broad- -

way.
Ilr IJncl.'o lT.,lll, Hilt.1',. A.U..1I O Alllll.il 1 111.7

An l. l..i .i. r- - :

..oi.i.ii.c i. mi Keo.iiOf in on lie r,llliliei'... ...in Tliiur.iii;,,,, ..s n.rutL,,.'...... .... if... ..........i ..a
spurious arricie. j i.c genuine inisii j'nts are
harmless, ellcctual, and the ne jius vltia ol spe-
cifies. In was invited by Ihe great Dr. Bush, and
used as a universal remedy for diease.
Dr. Ilaitliolemew's Expectorant Pink

Syrup
Is manufactured perfectly pure by the Empire

Companv, Broadway, under inrorpomiion
from Ihe Slide, for Coughs. Colds, Pain nt the
Side, Lungs, he. It is a sure preventive of

but not a certain cine alter Ihe disease
is once thoroughly srated. The genuine is only
lobe had I'mm this Company.

THE TIIINC IS DONE! !

Those w ho do not believe il, aie respeclfnllv
ilesireil uoi io read i.ur liani-- leailr d persons
may read and test, and have lie head covered
with a line, Invui iant, glo'sy hair, h tl,r use of
the Magnetic Hair Ifpstorer and Invijr.raloi.
Manufactured and sold by Ihe Eiuniie Ccu t nu .

' .incorporated hy the Stale ot Nrw York, Nn i

Itroadwr; - J ih vs. - i .' in,

(iOODS-NE- W ARRIVAL.

JUST leceivtd and now opening at the old
of the scbtcriber, a splendid assoit-met- it

of

i:v ;oi)M !

Selected with great raie, and Irom li ng rxp. ri- -
........ I.iln.t L. .1-rnic, i.t iigiit'in iiiu.seii inai n is selection ti
good, not only in pattern and styles, hut in ooal
uy and price, and will be old at the lownst poa- -

j sinle pliers.
His DRY GOODS consists of mil fancy articled,

from shau Is to a fkei:i i l -- U ; and comprises all
mnl lials for cloaks and diees to red and white
fl.inneln. A good assortment nf

IoiIih i I assitm-r- s ; and v ontingH,
' BleacliHl and brown ihu'Iiih. Baakeia and Call!
j bags Men's and boj' Hnis and Caps. EOOI S.

l.adies kid anil turn Lol il:g-g- stes.
i n.cKery-waie- , Hanl-viaie- , Cedar- waie; all fcmns

i of (iR. ct Hiis & sPir, Aim SALT.c Kc.
Allot which he reaprcil'ully requests hi friend
and the public to call and examine.

j ll kinds of grain, lumber, and country
on duce taken in txcharge and for which the
highest price will alway be paid.

L. B. RUPERT.
Bloomsburg, Oct. 87, 1840.

NEW SADDLER SHOP.
AT THE IKiN Or THE WHITE HORSE.

T HK subscriber announces to the public, that
lie lias recently opened a Saddler Shop in

the centiul part of Blooiii.sluirg, on Main street.
one door above Rupert' Stoie, where he will
keep constantly on l and and make to Older, all

kinds ol' IU1IAESS, S.'IMjLES,
luCTlU.Yh'S, i'Jl.UXKS, and every

Sj-L-
L. other article in his line of busine.-s- .

A lo He will ailend lo TRIM- - .tr"ft y
MI.U CjUUIL'HUCS and LI U

UllCS, ill every desiiahle sly t, ;nwi 'yc--

will turn oil' all his work neat and good; and at
the lowest prices These w ho wish work in hi
line, will (lo well lo give him a call.

(Xr Hides, country produce, and even gold dol
lars win oe laKen in pavinenl lor work.

W. M'K. THORNTON.
Bloomsbura, Sept. l.j, l,y'J 3m.

NEW STORE AND CHEAP GOODS.
rpilE undersigned respecllully informs his oldj customeis and the public that he na
just completed his arrangement for their better
accommodation, by re building his store house at
Ihe old stand, on Main Street, where he is receiv-
ing and of!', rs for cash sales, a select assortment of

Clothing and Confectionaries.
His slock ol clothing which is of the latest

style and best finish, consists of every variety of
coal ana Milliliter Oaruittits, viz ; pants, vests
shirts, colais, slocks, &c, &.C., n.annlaeiured ex-
pressly for country sales--, and will be old at
exceedingly low prices for cash,

-A- LSO-
Confectionnries and Fancy articles, of all kind

too numerous to mention.
S. by MOSES MAY.

Bloomsburg, June 23, iS'lS-ti- m.

C 0 N F E C TIONAR Y T oTTTORE .

rpilE subscriber respecllully inloin.s theciti-J- L

zens ol Bloomsburg, and vicinit) , that he
is now opening a select

Confectionary, Fruit and Toy Store,
in the Exchange builcings, No. 4, here he will
be happy to wait upon tin se who ma) lavoi him
with his custom. Cive him a call.

(X"His stork is fres-- has been selected with
care and will be suid cheap for ca: h.

THOS: ELLIS.
Bloomsburg, April 21, 1310.

6. 67 k TiTiTEiri
Attorney ut Law and Coxinulor,

on Mainslreet. by the Courthouse.

X) ESPECTFL'LLY informs his fjiends and
i the public that he has commenced the prac-

tice ol law in Bloomsburg, Columbia county, Pa.r
where he will promptly atiendtoall legai busi-
ness entrusted lo Ins care.

Bloomsburg, Api il 2S, ISI.
THE PORKS HOTEL.

subscriber would inloim his old IrienrlT and Ihe public m grmral. lhat he has taken
I " stand, recently kept b IUsikl
S. y in r , ., on the head ol Main Street, in
Bloomsburg, and will continue Ihe

H.,i

Known by the sign ol'llie "FORKS," wht ic he is
prepared to accommodate those who mav favor
him with their cusiom. His arangemenis are
complete (uarters spacious location pleasant,
and without promising too much, he flatters him-
self, ho will be able to do ample justic to hi
guests.

and the best fare for horses. Sir
SAMUEL BLUE.

Bloomsburg, April 7, 1VI0.

AI)MINISTA,rOR,SN()TICE.
Estate of JdCOB BOllEIt, decttued.
"VTOTICE is heiehy given, lhat Letteis of

on llie estatp ol Jacob Piwm,
late of Briarcreek lownship.t Ulun. bin county, t!?
ceased, have been tranled l Ihe Kegi.-U--r ol Co.

.. , . 'i.,...i.;.. . i.. i i
i.iiM.iiM ".... , ui int- ono isigi.eo, n siuipg in
Briarcreek township: ! persona indebted ta
-- aid Estate are requested to make paj n.ent, and
those having demands against said estate, will
present them duly authenticated tor sclih n en

SOLOMON rouF.n,
Oct. C.JM'i 'its. jd,,mn.slralnt.
M ER C I I A"K; T'i A 1 LO iTsTORET"

rPHE undersigned would annntnee lo hifcld
X customers and ihe public in gentral.that hn
has just opt ned a new

Merchant Tailoring Eslablinhment,
Exchange buildings, hist dm r tt.tve tl.eHolel,
where he is receiving in in the Faslem C iliesH.
select assortment ol choice Cloth, 'CafMirn.
and Drapery generally, and is i k pared lo luinii--
every variety o rloihing. at miene t rites.

Garmenis made to i rdi r, and rtadv miit cloth-
ing furnished nt neaily cin tost.

ALSO, Coats,' Pants, Vests, Stm-ks- ,

Cravats, F aney llaudkeichi. Is, 5cc.,and a variety
of oilier arlicit s for nlr heap.

XThe Tailoring busini ss conlirnied as usual.
ALON7.0 H. ELLIS.

Bloomsburg, April 21, IMP.

REMOVAL.-.wTlnnr,,. r,iT.,..r t j iII .iivncis lUi.x-r.- i., nasremoveo ins rnne

H """cw into the Evehang e Buildings, next
doorto Hartman's store, where he will always
keep on hand and make to order every desirablo
kind of Boots and Shoes for Men's Ladies' and
Misses' wear.

CJLLJA'D EX.1MLVE,
He i determined lo torn oil work lhat w ill hear
examination and Ii ial, and which will cm pare
with lhat o any othtr establishment in norlhern
I'ennsylvania.

(rj- - AiiNvoik warranted.
Bloomsburg, April 7, .

Hoot and Shotmuhing.
riTIIE iindenigiM d.thaiiklul for past patronapt"
I respecllully infcrins hi old custr mer Bnd

the public thai he lias remove o nis esiHoiiM imnt
to Ihe new frame building, abeve Albright &.

Mengel's Store, on Main Street, opposite Ihn
Forks Hotel, where he will be reay to wait op,
on il1 who mav form him with a rail ss mm!.

JACOB F. I'lKIKICK
Blririr-- t urg, Arnl 1C1''.


